
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2019/20

Vve acknowledge as the members of:

Little Hadham Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31  March 2020, that:
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#!stsga8ifsaalf:el:zLrmesmts*%RRE±±±sas8¢.1.Wehaveputinplace  arrangements  for  effective  financial

T7 I_i prepared its accounting statements in accordance
management during the year, and for the preparation of with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
the accounting statements.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control iii( made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud for safeguarding the public money and resources in
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness. its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves I!ii'i)
i!)\i) has only done what it has the legal power to do ancl has

that there are no matters of actual or potential c:omplied w.ith Proper Practices in doing so.
non¢ompliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the abilfty of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for +/ i;i)
during the year gave all persons interested the opportunity to

the exercise of electors' rights jn accordance with the inspect and ask questions about this authority's accoiints.
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this iiiiI r`- ` I . -  .-_i`i considered and documented the financial and other risks it
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those faces and dealt with them properly.
risks,  including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

6. We rmaintained throughout the year an adequate and !`   ___I--'.'.'--_   .' arranged for a c:ompeterit person, independent of the financial
effective system of internal audit of the accounting

Ii

coritrols and procedures, to give an objeedve view on whether
records and control systems. internal controls meet the needs of this smaller authority.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
`--()

i

responded to matters brought to its attention by internal and
in reports from infernal and extema! audit, exfemal audit.

8. \^ie considered whether any litisation, liabilities or i(j/i
Ii disclosed everything it shouid have about its business activity

commitments, events or transactions, occurring either ciuring the year including events taking place after the year
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on Ii end if relevant.
this authorfty and, where appropriate,  have included them
in the accounting statements.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds includingcharitable.Inourcapacityasthesolemanaging t[, 4 has met all of its responsibilities where as a bodycorporateitisasolemanagingtrusteeofalocaltrust

trustee we discharged our accountability

i)1

I._ii)`(

jr7
or trusts.

responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
financial  reporting and, if required,  independent
examination or audit.

*For any statement to which the response is `no', an explanation must be published

This Annllal Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

®2/OG(2rjao
and recorded as minute reference:

ao,C)g.Pc      20.8.q,  +

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

C;hail man                 dyL| ULJc,erk   =,
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Hunsdon Parish Council

I,-:.  (+) Precept or Rates and

Levies

?   (+) Total  other receipts

I:. .  (-) Staff costs

)

1___           _ __-___               __
i  :i.  (-) Loan interest/capital
I      repayments

`-;,   (-) All other payments

:' . (=) Balances carried
fort.,and

i`` .  Total value of cash and
short term investments

24,166(

23,233,J

'`:J.  Total fixed assets plus

long term investments
and assets

`, 0  Total borrowings

` i   (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re T"st funds (includ'ing charitable)

't,, Total amoijr.i of precept (or for IDBs rates and levies)

14,grf7 \`i.I received or rec=ivabl6 i; the year. Exc;lade any grants
`j  received.

1_:::6_9j:_g:_i,fi:!rns;Cc,oesmff_e:=_eafrrfff_ed.d_,,I_:a_::2e_,I::do_:::::
'\, Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf

4,992`'i,\°efma:,:#yN%Son'tnnc%3=ngsroes=Sp%ay:resspaenn%ang.es.
\i contributions, gratu-ities and severar}ce payments

Total expenditure or payments of capltal and in(Crest
made during the year on the authcirity.s borrowings (if any).

ac,2&]`'.`Tb°:ao'ke,Xefns:ft%Tceo°srtsp(:,ynIe4;tsanads,roeacn°;ndteedr:nsuthcaefh~
_.__.,~__..:t_~r€Egy_.xp_e_n_tsJS£€±f)-___._~___.~~._._..__.`._.~,--`-..---`~-~-`--

23,000
Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must
equal {1 +2+3} -(4+5+6).

I.I  The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts.  cash
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©| up of all its fixed assets and long term investments as at
31   March.                                                                                                                              1\
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-------------------- _._._ '--' ---- _ --             -_.__ --.. _ _. _` -__ --.-- _._'__-_i
The Counc-Il. as a body corporate. acts as sole trustee for    I
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assets.
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I  cerdfy that for the year ended 31  March 2020 the Accounting   I
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments  it
or income and  expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountabilfty for Smaller Authorities -a
Practitioners' Guide to proper practices and  present fairly         1
the financ.ial position of this authority.

Signecl  by Responsible Financial Officer before being

presented to the authorfty for approval

Date  sele ftap

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

\5thlvAe  aoac
as  recorded  in minilte  reference:

au^ea£>££j      ao,6.i\
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accountingstatements w;3ro:e±  z7
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